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scripture: Matthew 22:41-46 

• Topici "A MYstery -- whose Son?tt 

Text: Matthew 22: 42 & 46a ;-•• ''What 
do you think of the Christ 7 Whose 

• son is he 7" •••• "And no one was able 
to answer him a word •••• u 

Pro.E_osition: Jesus can best be e thought or as a "son" from several 
differaat ways : through David, Mary, 
mankind, and as the Son or Gcxl, but 
the highest and important designation 
is the last. ~ It is a my~tery 

• 
• 
• 

how he got that way, but a mystery 
th'nt means a great deal to Christi~ns. 

Datesx written: October 26- Nov.1,1970 

Dates and places used: 
!fov~ ~rq?o-~~J~it., 
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Introduction: 
1. A young ~sband was eating s0r1e 

dessert which his new young bride had 
loving\ °Prepared for him. As he tasted 
the first forkrull, he asked, "What 

• is this stuff?" She immediately was 
hurt, and bristled at him, "It•s pie." 

He came back, 11 I know that, honey, 
but is it sweet potatom pie or pumkin e pie?" 

She jumped up and ran crying to mm 
the bedroom. JEJlt tt took quite a bit 
of petting and comforting on his part 
to get her calmed down. After going 
though all that, he heard her say1 "All right, I'll believe you didn t 
mean anything, but you' re really not 
very smart. Here it is Halloween, and e what other kind of pie would I have 
but pwnkin pie?" 

2. This young fellow was dealing 
with two puzzles, or in the terms or 
our sermon topic, with two mysteries. 
The lightest, least-important one 
(tho the one he had intended alone to 
discuss) was the kind of pie. The big 
one which h• would never understand 
fully was the working or his wife's 

ind am her way of reacting to his 
~ma;k, or question. Like all 
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. Mattl1ew 22: 41-46 2 

great e married men (!say a~/%&. riskO• 
he would be putting his foot in his 
mouth many more times throughout his 
life because he could never fully 

• understand the nature of a woman. 

J. The Scripture that we read to
day speaks of a ll\Y'Steey, too. Lt is 
one that is even more vital to hunani~ e than the young husband faced. The 
D\V'Stery it dealt with was the nature 
of Jesus Christ. Jesus had phrased 
the ~·••tt•• mystery as a question 

• 

to his adversaries and eritics, the 
Pharisees, in the words: ''What do you 
think of the Christ? Whose son is 
he ? " Their answer and his discussion 
of it indicates that 

I. There are several possible replies 
as vo whose son Jesus is. 

1. They replied that they thought 
• "the Christ," wh'°11 is the title 

meaning leader, savior, messiah, which 
Jesus accepted from some of his 
follatiers, was the son of David. e Certainly they were right to an ex
tent. The book of Matthew, in which 

we find the scripture we used today, 
M··.tthew 22:41-46, starts out~ Wl"TH 
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the genaeilogy of Jesus through his 
~arthly father JOSt'Ph baek to the 
Israelite traditional hero and power 
figure, David. We ~ronder why Matthew 
put so much emphasis on this line of 
descent if he knew of the virgin 
birth and accepted it. Evidently it 
was not as important to him as iden
tifying Jesus with the Messiah who 

~ Scriptures prophesied would come thro ' 
the line of the house of David to 
save Israel. However, Matthew does, 
of course, speak of Mary as being 
with child of the Holy Spirit, so 
he seems to find great importanee in 
both trains of thought. Matthew, the 
scholars say, was written to convince 
the Jews that Jesus had been the real 
and long-awaited Messiah, so his 
presentation of the genaeology makes 
a great deal of sense. 

2. We have mentioned two answers 
that might be given to the question 
as to ~~~S~the Christ is: 
David's'tth'b~gH1 '8: long line of descen~ 
and Mary's. Another reply might be 
that he is 11 the son of man." He used 
that phrase quite fre~uent1y to refer 
to hi~selt• A prime point in 
traditional and orthodox Christian 

~ ~ 
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over the years has been that Jesus 
was .rul1y and in every respect a 
human being, a man, as he lived his 
short life in Israel. r:r that had not 

• been so, his example on earth would 
not have very much meaning for us, 
for to imitate 1 s9: sr God is 
hopelessly impossible for a ~uman 
being. That Jesus is the son of man 
is a vital and true answer, too, tho 
not the only answer. 

_.tw~pt.~ J. 1 answer to the ciuestion 
of the sonship of Jesus is that he is 
the son of God. '!his is also a term, 
or phrase, which he on occasion used 
about hi 'llself. It is s term which 
Christians by the millions have used 
every since. We have gone further in 
the trinitarian doctttne and said that 
he is God, in the sense that he is one 
full and acc .. te expression of God 
in the world in wh:lc Re lived, under 

• those circumstances, ~tlerever he is 
now that he is re cted. 

4. Are you con.fused? Don't feel 
bad, because, 

II. IT REALLY is a mystery. 
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1. part of the mystery, of course 
I is ~ he got that way. Most people 

who think of themselves as Christians 
think ·rthat the account of the virgin 
birth explains the how. There are 
other devoted Christians, however, 
who just cannot aceept that as logical 
or as true to the original versions 
of the Scriptures. Too many people e in each group use their belief on this 
as a test oath, so to speak, and cut 
off from the Christian fellowship 
those who don•t accept their views on 
this subject of the virgin birth. 
I would plead for the right to believe 
and let believe. the important thing 
is to recognize Jesus both as son or 
man ard son of God, and to realize 
that how he got that way really is a 
11\Y'Stery. 

2. Howeve•, it is a mystery that 
..iQ e I 

7

11: ac' OJ has meant a great 
• deal to the world, and still does. 

Because Christians have seen in the 
Christ the only historic 
manifestation or God in the flesh, 
t hey have been able to find company 
and comfort through all the si tua tione 
of their lives. They don •t know just 
how he does it, but they do know -n\~~ 
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strangely but truly warms their hearts 
and gives them steength and guidance. 
They see in his death on the cross 

testimony that God was and is 
willing to undergo the very worst 
possible to redeem us rrom our bad 
thoughts and ways am their results, 
that he forgives, that he lets us 
have a new start, even again and again4 
With such a faith, life is never hope
less. A commitment to such a faith is 
indeed like being "born again," into 
a meaningful and useful life. 

Conclusion: 
1. Bishop Fulton J. Sheen tells 

the story of a 6-year-old girl who 
was anxious to help 1n mission work, 
so she went into the lemonade business. 
She put up on her front lawa a sign: 
"lemonade - 5 cents a glass." Many 
customers came back J and 4 times and 
soon the lemonade was gone. Her mother 
asked her Where she was getting all 
the lemons. '!he little girl answered, 
"from the cocktail shaker you had 
in the icebox." 

(The Quotable Fulton la_ Sheen, Droke 
iOUse) ~ It ma have b n a ste ~ t! the little g~, b~ I 
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• '!HAT SOME of you understand why her business was so goodt 

2. Those who are committed to Jesus Christ as the son or man and • the son of Goa, and who accept him as their personal savior and guide, are honest to admit they don•t know all sbout him. But they know why they • believe in him, in spite or much or the IJ\VStery surrounding him, his birth, life, ww•+cc crucifixion and reaarrection. 

J. You can never confine in words and formulas whose son Jesus ie, or what he means. It will always be a mystery, much more so tha* the opera-• ti on of sane of the scientific f ormulaes al'fil. ~ocessea ~ ~~h I.~/:1:tso st:P0Wg~H't~-?°1"¥"1T't ~s-t~f/fTNJ, which is t~most helpful thing you'll ever ca11template • • 
• 
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